
CAMERA POLICY

Truro Hockey Club’s registration form gives consent for recordings for training purposes. If media release permission 
is not given for any member then footage of that game will not be released publicly. The matches recorded are those 
involving the senior or junior teams. As the senior teams often include U18 players, the captains always ask the 
captain of the opposing team before any filming takes place to ensure that there are no players involved in their 
senior teams who should not have footage shared publicly. If there are any such players, then footage of that 
particular club must not be shared. Permission should also be sought from the umpires before the game. 

Captains must be aware of players on their team who wish not have photos of footage released and must inform 
coaches of this information sensitively. For junior match recording, this will only happen if permission is sought
from the parents or guardians.

The recorded footage processed on the Veo platform will be managed and accessed by committee approved
users only and as such all users will be DBS checked. We will not share footage with other clubs for social media use.

Truro Hockey Club have signs pitch side to inform players and spectators that the match is being recorded.
If Truro Hockey Club wishes to film at away matches they will first ask the permission of the home captain,
and then put up signs at pitch side.

WHAT IT IS AND HOW IT WORKS

Truro Hockey Club uses a Veo Sports Camera.
This enables the Club to record matches and 
training sessions, and to analyse them for
training purposes.

The matches are recorded for future training 
purposes - for use by the Truro Hockey
Club coaches. We do not live stream.
Stills and goal footage may be used on social 
media platforms, where permission is given.

England Hockey safeguarding guidance

www.trurohc.co.uk Facebook & Instagram: TruroHockeyClub

Read our safeguarding policy

We follow the...

...for recorded images of young people

You can control your
Media Release Permissions
via the Club Buzz App on 
your player profile settings 

https://www.trurohc.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/289/2023/02/Truro_SafeGuarding_Policy.pdf
https://www.trurohc.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/289/2023/02/Truro_photo_guidance.pdf

